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THE SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF AMMONIA EMISSIONS IN GREAT
BzuTAIN FOR 1969 AND 1988 ASSESSED USINC GIS TECHNIQUES

L. DRACOSI IS. .  M.A. SUTTON., C'J '  PLACT'
* lnstnuE or Teresrial Ecology, Bush Estatc, Penicuik, Midlothim, EH26 oQB. Scodatd UK.

+ DePtnnent olCeograPhy, Uiiv€Fity of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, EH8 9XP, Scodand' UK-

Abstraca Maps of monia (NHt eml$ions re r key inPut for nodels descibing the atmospheric transport and depostion ot

NHr. An nportant queslion is whether emissio.s have changed over iecent dccades There is evidetue that lotal m$rons havc

incrcased, l;.gely s;ce 1950. bui up until no* no allempt his been published lo quadtifv he histotical cbdges io sparial
distiibution of NHr emissions for Grear Britain. The present papet shows how livesl@k hDnbers ed crcp red have changed

be$een 1969 and 1988. Using tbis rnlbmadon i. 5 km 8dd iom, together with iniomarion on N fe('lizr u\e ̂ nd livesbck

emasrons. DrelmrnJry NHr cmtrson drps hxve been construded for 1969 lnd 1988 The resulls sbov substanlial chlnges n

rhe soutur; rnJ polLarns ot NH. mrssran. relJcd to chmging agricultural policies and practice ln particuldr' there is M

incresed sprriat vmatron in tbe emissons in 1988. plobablv due to ldgor f3m sizes however' ihere is curentlv significmt

uncertainty in the lotal ndgnLtudo ofNHr eni$ions for 1969, due 10 differences in N input to livestock systens

emission factors per animal, and c.op emissions derived
information on average N appljcation rates |o crops (Bovd
1966, Church 1974, Dyet et aL. 1989) together wrth an
averaee haclionJlloss ot 0pplied N Js NHr'

s icr" l  esrmures or  NA. enisnon'  in  rhe I  K ha\c
been provided recently (Sutton et al. 1995, Pnn et at.
1995. De.s- comm., Apsimon et al. 1995, pers. corrD )-
h the present study, equivalen! NH3 emission faciors
we.e derived from the oficial DOE fisures (Tlble 1).

Non-ag.icullural largely dislributed bv
human poDulalion. The de.ived emission facto.s were
u\ed ro (cde rhe spcudl  dr{nbunon or  NH. embions
accordine !o 1969 ard 1988 distribution. For this paper
rbe aver;se 1993 enission faclolx for livestock (Table 1)
were usei unchanged fo. tl1e 1969 and 1988 invenlories,
which is r signifcaot source of uncertainty for the 1969
estimates. In contrast, the crop emissions for each year
were calculrted using dala from the Suwey of Fenilizer
Prrcticefor the approprirte ye$s (Boyd 1966, Church
19',74, Dret et al. 1989). Each of the components was
implemenled in tbe GIS systen ARC^NFO 6. I to provide
rhe mapped distiibution of enissions.

4. Results and discussion

The figures in Table I show thai livestock agriculture
fepresenrs by far the Largest source of NH3 in Grert
Biitain. Hence changes in livestock numbe.s and
distibution will be the miin factors affecting lhe pattem
ofNHr emissjons between 1969 and 1988 Changes in the
total oumbers and demographic smctu.e of liveslock
between these years are shown in Table 2. The figu.es
indicare tha! with the exception of sheep, only relativelv
small changes in total numbers of livesto.k fiave occur-led-
However there have been subshntial chmges m the
demosruDhic struclure of erch of |he animal tlPes For
exm;le, there h$ been a decrease in the frlction of dairy
catrle sincc 1969. This cm be related the inlroduction of
ml l  quorr '  L l "b4) .  5u.h ch:rnge'  in  pol i ( )  wi l l  h3\P
rr iecred NH emi\  rons per  dnimdl  becau.e or  rhc
ditterenl N excretion from different imimalsub classcs
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1. Introduction

The resional and national distnbudon of NH3 emNsion
esiima6s is of great interest lbr atmospheric transpon
modelling and assessing lt€ effects of NHr deposition ln
principle, neasuremenb of NHr concentrations would be
ibe best approacb to quantiiy dry deposilion to
ecosystems, for conparison with maps of critical loads
(e.s. TNDITE 1994). However, the exlreme spadal
va;rb iL i ry  o l  NH emis ions and dr  concenrmrrons +ourd
requi'e r \ery lJtge number ol monrloring tJ on( On r
nalional scale. gridded NHr emission inventories, together
with applic.tion of atnospheric iranspo.t models,
the.€fore p.ovide essential tools lo quanliti the
distribulion of NHr depostiion.

The spatial dislribution of NHr emissioDs in lhe UK
was estimated first by Apsimon et 4r (1987) at a 10 lan
snd for tncldnd and $de., dnd ha been esrimateJ more
ieenr t l  on.r  5 km cr id rot  GB by EJger, l9o2r  dnd
Surron / r  a /  L lqq<r.  The hrrer  . Iudy provrdeLl  NH
enissions fof 1988, however effecB of nitrogen
depo$rion o. cur over dec.de'. and lhe mrgnirude ol pJst
emi',ions and rheir dislnbuuon are rho relevrnl fhe
Drccenr paper adJressec rhe quesl ion o i .h: rnge.  'n  lhe
b"rr"m oi  t l t t  cmi$rons belween lobq dnd 1488.  l r
integrates fie agricultunl emission mapping of Eager
(i992) with emissions from non'agriculnral sources and
the most rece.t otfici4l emission factors (DOE 1995) on a
5 km gnd lbr Great Britain.

Table l. Tolal NHr emissions ii the UK (1993) accordine to
DOE(1995) and equiv.lent enission iac!l)N.

lilesrock rotal
emiss'o.s frctor

(hosrndg lcg NIir yi') (ksNHr .
ammr )t )

I
l l l 29  0
7?5t 8

5453.0

l0

30

:t 37

0 2 3

8
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2. Nlethods

The main data sou.ce lbr spatially disaggregating NHr
emissions ir Britain is the June Agriculural Pa.ish Census
of MAFF. Using this infomdlion, ag.icultural emlssions
were scaled by mimal numbe.s and crop arcas, xs
summarized by MAFF (1973, 1990). Thesc pansh data
rlere used in a 5 kn srid iomat according to the
reags.egation of Data Library, UnlveNity of Edinburgh
(Hotson 1988). Livestock emissions serc scaled by

r!69 1974 1970 1934 1939 1994

figure 1: Changcs in crop ltoa in Grcat Britrin betwecn 1969
and 1993. Derivod ftom MAFF (19?3-199'1).
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Table2: chrrgs inlivestock demogrrphy 1969 1988 vfiiability in emissions, probably asso.irted with the
increase of l$ger livesrock farms !s welt $ reduced
activity on margimi land. This would be expected to have
provided an increased impact of local NH3 emis$ons tn

It should be noled that the 1969 total emission map
(Figure 4) is very largely affected by lhe contrlbution ol
NH emi, . i "n '  kom | | \e \ to.k .  Ci \Fn ,hp chJnges in
ferlilizer application rales to grassland (and hence to
animal ieeds), there is considcrablc uncenainty over the
emission factors to be applied, particularly tbr cattle and
sheep. The presenr vllues were made using the same
emission facton fb. different yea.s, bas€d oo Tnble I for
the most recent estimates. For example. although
demosnphic changes would have favourcd lafser
emissions in 1969 ior catde, smaller rates of fertilizer N
input probably mean lhat emissions per animal were
significantly smaller at this time. This aspect together
with an assessment of fte reliabilily of the spaljal
disaggregaiion arc both areas requiring furthe. study.

Acknovledcehen^ - \he ^lrl,ors aro glateful to lhe Minisky of
Agricullulc, Fishens and Food for funding this vork within lhe
Amonia Disiriburiob & Effects ftojecT (ADEPT) (wAo613,
CSA 2644). Dala wde p.ovidcd by: Data Library, Univ. of
Edi.bu€h (Livest@k hmbeB. crop & tillage .€a ftom
ag.iculrural censuses of 1969 and lg88 ds 5 km grid)i AE{
Technoloef,. culhm (uK Populdtion census l98l 6 10 km
grid).

Apsimon, !t.M. er at (1987)r Amonja emissions.nd iben lolo
in rcid deposilion. Atnosphodc Envnonnedl 21: pp. 1939-
1914.

Asmm, w.A.l{. cr /l (1988): Modellod gistorical
ConcenFaion) Jro DeporLiol, or Amonu cnd Ammonium
ln Europe Araofi.rn En\trnnenl 22: pP.725 13:

Boyd, D.A. (1966): Estimating Tre.ds h Feltiiiser Use.
Rorhamstead Expnimenral Slatioo rcpon lor 1966.

Chulch, B.M. (19?,1): Use of Fertilhers in England and wales
1974. AFRC (Iosrirutc of AJable Crops Roseuch, Rothmstead
Eiperimental Station) repolt-

DOE (1995): Ofilcial UK emi$ion figures asreed for submssion
lby DoE & MAFF in 1995 between ADAS,lmpenai College,
ICER and ITE (based oo 1993 Census dara)

Dyer. CJ .t al. (1989): Fedilner Use on Fum Crops 1988.
AFRC (Inslirte of Arable crops Resedch. Rolhdsterd
€xperlDentcl Srrlior) repon for I 988-

Eager M. (1992): The developme.l of an amooia emNlons
inveltory for Creat Biiain usi.g CIS t4hniques. Unpublished
MSc dissefralion, Departnenr of Geography, The Unildslry of

Itotson, JMCG. (1988) Landuse and Aencultulal Aclivity: An
aleal Approach for H.rnessing tne Agricullural Census oi
Sco1land. Regionrl Research L$olatory for Scolled. wotking

INDITE (1994): Imprcts of Nitrosen Deposirion in Terestnxl
Ecosysstems in ure Udired Kingdom. Department ot the
Envnonment, London.

MAFF (19?3): Agriculrural Statistics uniled Kingdom 1969'
Tl.Agricultural censuses and Product,on. HMSO.

MAFF (1990): A€icultural Statistics, Unired Kingdom 1988.
MAIF. HMSO, London.

MAFF (1994): Tbe Disest of Asricultural Ccnsus st'tistid.
Unned Kingdom 1991. HMSO

Suuon. M.A. cr al (l99Jlr Assessorent da lhe nagnnude or
af,noni. emissions in lhe Urited Kingdon Atnotuhetit
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Arnmonir enissions and agricuiturr policy xre closely
linted. Asnan er at (1988) repoded an 8i96 rise in NHr
emissions across Europe belween 1950 and 1980, which
was estinated on the basis of changes in livestock
numbers and fe.tilizer use. How€ver, intensilicaion is
also expected to have increased NHr enissions per
animal, p,fricularly where these ate fed gmss with
incrcased nitrogen conbnt. These and olher changes
(changes in demosraphy. animal breeding) mate ihe
idenlification of conect figur€s for histo.ical livestock
NE emissions highly uncertain, ud this is lhe subject of
ongoing inveslig'rtion.

I r  B c lear  th"r  agr icu l rurr l  po i i (y  h"5 h.d Jn incrccs ing
influence on faming in B.itain. This lrend was
accentuared si'ce the enlry of the uK into fte EC 0973),
with |he subsequent inlerveniion of tfie Colnmofl
Ag.icullural Policy (CAP). In addition lo lhe effects on
livestock, dired changes in crop production have also
affected NH3 emission. The areas of the majo. arabLe
crops under cultivation in Britrin over lhe period 1969-
laot  " rc ,hosn 

,n Fr8urc L Thrs hos"  rn rn. rc tue in
let r  under $hpJr  sLl  or l ieed one.  borh, j rop(  rcLei r rng
high levels of N fertilizer.In additjoD. N inputs (kg N ht'
year'') have generally increased over the pedod (Boyd
l966,Dyet et aL.1989). In contrast. rhe dea of barley md
of total cereals has decrcased since 1988, as a result of
CAP chmges in .esponse to overproduction of food,
resulring in the inrroducrion of'set aside'(1988).

Examples of the mapped distribuiion of NHr
emissions .[ 5 km x 5 km grid resolulion for G.erl B.it.tin
dre shown in Figurcs 2-5. The most dramxlic chmges
have occuned tb! emissions f.om fertilizers and crops.
lurr l . rcp emrsroni  tor  ls88 dF e.r imJrcd r l , r l  Gg NH
yeair  rs  compared wi th 32 Gg yem' i r  1969,  and lh is
compnrison is shown in mrpped form in Figures 2-3. The
chang€ is a result of both changes in crop arers and
.n.re. rc  in  fedi l /er  r tp l rcxron nrre Tolc l  rmmunir
emissions for 1988 and 1969 are estimrted at 300 Gg year'
' lnd 287 Gg yeffr, respectively. Ahhough this isno! a
large difference overull, Figures .1 and 5 show how the
sprtirl paltern ofNH3 emissions hds changed substantially
over the pe.iod. In 1988, lhere is a nuch l.lrger spatiai
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